
Judge Rousseau Dies;!
Serves Court Since 1934
North Wilkesboro, May 16.A

heart stack in the middle of the
night ended the Ions legal career
of Superior Court Judge Julius A.
Rousseau today
The 67-year-old jurist was rush¬

ed to WllkM County Hospital in
WUkesboro from his home in
North WiUuaboro. but he died
two hours after the attack.

Funeral services will he held at
4 p. m. Sunday in the First Meth¬
odist Church here. The Re*. Roy
bell, the pastor, will officiate.
Planned f» Mere
Judge Rousaeau, who was plan¬

ning to move into a brand-new
home soon, had been superior
court Judge sioce 1034 when be
defeated J. Hayden Burke of Tay-
lorsville in a Democratic primary
run-off election.
He had rtcently announced he

would be a candidate for re-elec¬
tion to a fourth eigbt-year term.
He had opposition for the' first
time in SO years.Robert M. Gam-
bill, a North WUkesboro attorney <

who had also announced for the \
Democratic primary race.
The veteran Judge cat on the

bench at Rockingham during the
big murder trial of Frank Edward

Blue Mold In
I

Evidence Here
Blue mold has been found in

tobacco plant beds near Watauga
County. All growers sfiould pro¬
tect. their plant beds with spray
or dust each three or four days
after each hard rain. Ferbam,
Zeneb and Maneb may be used,
but careful directions should be
followed.

If dust is used tffey should be
as follows:
Ferbam.U.4% active ingredi¬

ent
Zeneb.6.3% active ingredient
Maneb-.1.4% active ingredient
If spray is used follow direc¬

tions on container.

Blister Rust
On Local Farm
A field meeting will be held at

the old mill on Newt Harrison's
farm at 2:00 u, m. Wednesday,
fclay 21, to see white pine blister
rust on the trees and probably on
the leaves of the gooseberry bush¬
es. *

All people who are interested in
growing trees are invited to at¬
tend.

Worth Carolina dairymen now
have a choice of semen from four
to seven bulls of the Guerney,
Holstein and Jersey breeds and
two to four bulls In the other
breeds.

Wetzel several mpoths ago Wet-
tel was convicted of the first de-
pee murder of SUte Highway Pa¬
trolman W. L Reece, but escaped
the gas chamber when Um Jury
recommended mercy,
km Practice la Ml*
Judge Rousseau attended pub-

tic schools h«rc and w*» jraduat-
«d fcan ltalmoot Abbey a*d the
University of North Carolina Law
School. He opened . law office
here in 1813, the year he was H-
¦ensed to practice. ,

He was elected mayor of North
Wilkesboro in 1930 and served
four years.
Survivor* included bis wife.

3ertrude Hall Hwiw; one sd«,
fulius A. Rousseau Jr., a North
Wilkesboro lawyer; three daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Rutin Bailey of Ra¬
leigh, Mrs. Frank Alapaufh of
Winston-Salem, and Mrs. John S.
Kern of Pittsbvu-gh, Pa.; one bro¬
ther, Dr. J. P. Rousseau of Win-
iton-Salem; and one sister, Mrs.
5. V. Tomlinson of North WUkes-
joro

A. J. Trivett
Rites Are Held I
Andrew Jukion Trivett. 7»,

Banner Elk, Route 2, died Sunday.
Funeral services were held

Tuesday at i o'clock at ZionHill
Church cemetery Rev. Herb Mc¬
Coy and Rev. Tom Ward were in
charge of the rite* and burial was
in the, church cemetery.
»' Surviving are the widow, a ion,
Auburn TriVett; lix daughter*,

Mhl CO? DtahroM, Urn Mm Ko-
berta, Lenoir; Mr* (Umm Har-
mon. Banner Elk; Mr* Chaueey
Lookadoo, Morgantoa: Mr*. John
Greene, Atlanta, Mr». Albert
Centw, Cincinnati, Ohio; (our bro¬
ther*, Clark and McKinley of Ban¬
ner Elk; l*«rtin of Tenneuee;
William of Whaley; David of Ho-
minger. Then are two iUteri,
Mrs Fred Palmer, Morganton,

I Mrs. Epaie Trivett, Raleigh. There
[are 26 grandchildren and 9 great
grandchildren.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
BY BECOMING A MEMBER OF

Reins-Sturdivant Mutual jBurial Association, Inc.
TELEPHONE DIAL AMhent 4-8866

A 25-Cent Fee It Charged Upon Jolniag, After Which
The Following Dae* Are la Effect:

DOUBLE BENEFIT Quarterly Yearly Benefit
One to Tea Years $ to $ .80 91M.M
Ten to Thirty Year* .40 1.00 800.00
Thirty to Fifty Year* _ JO 3.20 *00.00
Fifty to Sixty-Five Year* l.to 4.80 MOJO

... by on* of America's great mutual insurance com*
panics. Nationwide new FAMILY HOSPITAL EX.
PENSE plan guarantees liberal cash benefits pint
tddtd savings up to 20% under this naw deductible
Pi"- ...

On* of the soandest hospitalization values ever
offered. See year nearby Nationwide agent. Gel full
fects and figures. No obligation, of course.

Raymond E. Harmon
P. O. Box 144

TELEPHONE AMtyppt Jr83«8

ATIONWIDE
iNiuaiiNca

Recional Office: Raleigh

Til* beautiful Oelray 2-Door Sedan, one ol three budget-priced Delray models.

Chevrolet's dollar-stretching DELRAY
YOU JUST CANT TIE THIS BUYI

r ""
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litre's surefire proof Chmtki always knows how to gin you, more for
your money.from longer, newer, lovelier bodies to a wider range oj

?./*. <¦ -V4* * *jr,{?*¦' / C'st^MU *¦ ':j
engines, transmissions and suspension systems. The more you look
the more you'll find to like in Defray-THE LOWEST PRICED |
OF ALL THE LOW-PRICED CHEVROLETSI

IV'O* *eVW§Bt--F M

doesn't have any "smaller"
The big, beautiful Chevrolet

Defray is just as long, just as wide, just
as softly sprung on the tain* 117-inch
wheelbase a* the luxurious Bel Air
models. Like every other Chevrolet,
it has the extra solidity and quality of
Body by Fisher. There's no stinting

U on optional equipment, either. You

can get anything from Fuel Injection*
to Level Air* ride, any Chevrolet
transmission, any Chevrolet engine,
just as ym choose. Take a long, long
look at this one next time you drop in
at your Chevrolet dealership.because
the more you demand far your money

sunt it is you'U decide on Delray!
'Optiomal 0 tMirm toil.
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They're Full-Size Chevies
I No skimping in seat width, leg- |
I room, wheelbase.Delray gives I
j you every generous diatensi. |J .offered by «*T Chevrolet
I

A COMPLETE CHOICE OF

ENGINES
You can order a Delray with Chevy'i
top Fuel Injection V8 if you like-.or
get any one of the five Vl'i or the
Blue-Flame Six!

AUTOMATIC DRIVES
Choice of time-proved Power*
glide* or supremely smooth
Turbqglide*. the only triple-
turbine drive in Chevy's field.

UNIQUE
Full Coil Suspension
Delray's standard suspension system
puts a cloud-soft coll spring at each
wheel, blends this with the beautiful
roadabltty of four-link rear control arms ! *

and Delray is the only
car la its class with the extra

rigidity ofan all-new Salctf-drder
frame, the extra dfrity of Safety
PitU Glass all the way around, the
extra convenience of craak-
operated vent window* I y ,
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See your total authorized Chevrolet dealer

CHEVROLET, INC

All Honor To You ...

Graduates of 1958 .

.. J. ¦*' ' ij|

We're proud of you, and we'd like to exftreas
our congratulations on your achievement!

Our confidence, too, that you will meet the
i

'

challenge of the future with tucceit.
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